BREAKFAST
THE BUZZ

Beeman Breakfast $14
two eggs any style; breakfast potatoes; choice of bacon, sausage, or
smoked sausage; toast or Texas-style biscuit; house-made jam

Featuring coffee from
Noble Coyote Coffee Roasters of Dallas

Açaí Bowl $15
greek yogurt, acai. granola, fresh seasonal berries, bananas

COFFEE & DRINKS

Steel Cut Oats

Drip Coffee

Seely’s Sandwich

Espresso
$5.00

$10
served with warm apple compote, cinnamon,
brown sugar, raisins
$12
fried egg, smoked brisket, melted cheese &
house made salsa served on our texas size biscuit

Brisket Hash $16
house smoked brisket, potatoes, peppers, onions,
2 eggs any style
Chicken & Waffles $16
signature texas waffle, spicy fried chicken breast,
maple syrup, sweet cream butter

$4.50

Cappuccino
$5.50
Americano
$5.00
Latte
$5.50

Texas French Toast

Mocha
$6

Texas Waffle

Hot Chocolate
$5

$12
brioche texas toast, fresh berries, apple compote, powder sugar
$12
fresh berries and whipped cream

Omelet $16
choice of 3 ham, bacon, sausage, chorizo, brisket, onion, mushroom,
peppers, tomatoes, jalapeno, spinach,
avocado, served with toast or texas biscuit
additional items $1.00 each
Biscuits and Gravy $9
2 texas buttermilk biscuits, country sausage gravy
3 Breakfast Tacos

$12
- egg & tomato, spinach, potato with cheese
- bacon & egg, potato with cheese
- egg, chorizo, potato with cheese
on flour tortillas with fresh made salsa “mix ‘em up” $2

Seasonal Fruit Plate

$14
fresh seasonal fruit plate served with a honey Greek yogurt dipping sauce

-

SIDES

- M ILK CH OICE whole / skim / almond / soy / oat / 2% milk

- FLAVORING vanilla / caramel / chocolate
white chocolate / hazelnut
sugar-free vanilla

DRINKS

$

5

EACH

juices / milk / sodas

-

bacon (3) $5 / sausage patties (2) $5 / smoked sausage $5
biscuit $2 / sour dough, wheat, rye toast $2 / one egg $3
country potatoes $3 / sliced avocado $2

All menu items are available for contactless delivery service to your guest room
door. Dial "0" to place your order; a 23% service charge and tax will be added.

